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as horrible as any perpetrated by the kar Special to the Herald Jr HE RUTLAND HERALD Ing chyle, and caring the most obstinata.cv&r:.tQ makis i:: his'. .heart':'gIad.::;The that ai the hour Spent in idleness is gonefor- - a daytion iaotoriety,' followed him

';vjC:y;;'; From Montpelier J cases of Indigestion.forever, you will improve each passingor two,; but was unAQie. to come np;wu SCHENCK'S MAW DRAKE FILLS, FOB THKone. and thereby fit. yourself lor useful'A OCKSMBNT V. OB'-- . : THB : .tX6ISI4LTljtB
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1878. Cuke of Liver Complaint, Ac.jjefes nd happiness . ; .c i'OStTOSEri "BCTr.A.lfD Q . HiTfi JL NiW.

thK;fcAlQwiHOPE- - f?yi::- NODlemert ; Beggars.' :
Tbe Pill are alterative, and produce

2 healthy action of the liver, without the
lAast danger, as they are fro from calo-

mel, and yet more efficacious In restoring

THANKFULNESS AND
FULNESS.

'
V: MbSTPBLjKit, JNov,. g'.S p-;- ILStougbton of the 'Fourth, Vermont ;; 'Among the beggars in New York'saysAt : a : time . when '

rivalry was tanning a healthy action of the liver.

old Jays of sxty years ago-- . ahd. lamtots
the. degeneracy; of the Age;: : .The chil-
dren produce a wreath and place St uponhis head while little Maud,: the favorite
grandchild, presents him aboquet, singsa httle eong and finally climbs - into his
lap and eoea to slepn with hKhnori r,..

a paper of that city, is an illegitimate These remedies ar a certain cure forhigh between his regiment and the Fifth son of the lata Elector of Hes8e-Ca?ee- l.

;. The Legislature . bave rescinded . the
resolution to adjourn at 5 .'clock this
p. m., and the hour is now fixed for the Why he left his country, where he ocVermont, an extensive revival occurred

. . . --.Vi.k t.il. ..sisv! man t a
Consumption, an the Pulmonio Syrup
tipensthe matter and purifies the blood.
Tue Mandrake act upon the liver,create n healthy bile, and remove all di-eas- es

of the liver, often a cause of Con
cupied an honorable place in his father's
. . 1 . I. t. . V. ,

IH tne G1V1SIUU w- wijiuu uum itgimvuiu
bslhntrnii: :

. One day word was . broughtnis shoulder. "Several othi; or.nr.t, army, la uduiuwu ; - uui mat uc xa niiatfinal adjournment at 8 a. m.
:i.Q fctoughtdri that twelve men. belonging I he aeeerts himself to be U well known to
id tli0latter;-M'-Vfetl:::-''Oj;- ''' New Yorkers familiar with court affairs sumption. 'Xhe Sea Weed Xonle givestone and strength to the stomach, makeiThere was so much business to be done

are substantiated in all their detai!&1thf y"
will greatly chock the North and destroythe sympathy which has been very gern
eraJJy lelt for this unfortunate portionof the Booth. A community, that will
tolerate such outrages has right to
expect sympathy. : It U hoped, ior the
sake of humanity, that the reports re-
ferred to will be disproved.

Mr. Redfield has also t slegrsphed to
the Commercial 61 Saturday :.r; "i
'

To-nig-ht I Bpent eomctiHio at the cus-
tom house reading:-

- the latest affidavits
made. Nineteen men were all busy copy-
ing affidavits, which will give you some
idea of the magnitude of the business.
Some of these sworn statements are
simply horrible. If they can be sus-
tained the Democratic eoose is cooked.
No party can afford to have a president
elected by such means. Most of the
affidavits, while not detailing horrors,
show plainly enough that there was sys-
tematic intimidation. Some of the sworn

Basides the .i?per;f f a, the .irhilidrW saW
several : r.hnrfwpa ii:vi nit I i h a good digestion, and enables the organsthai It. vna '.'timn m mnnasiWc ". 4ii &i-- t I f ihimeaiAtelr exeiaimedtue emufv i cruxmg the Ttign ot the last Elector oiderivJ to form pood blood ; and tnus creates a

ous Coione; tlat flfteeii men be at 'once
through' this at ternbon at: theorig fSfeJ&ftif5aaai?:' .. . .v.y. , ; v- - ;.',;fe: the healthy circulation of healthy blood, 'ihe

combined action of these medicines. a
Uesse,;' THis beggap, who BpeaEB several
JaEguages' :flaently, is reduced to the
most abject mkery .ia consequence of
his : bibulous propensities. ' ' Some r ioae

thus explained, will cure every case ofmany fixed. '
, ; : : . . t or Lra. Aijce; Andrews Vwho" is - I A lemarkable accident happened to a Ooos'implton, If aken In time, ana the

"Unqaestionably the bst sus'a! nd work
of th kind in the world."

HAR PirSMAGAZINE. ,

ILLUSTRATZD.

XOTICES OT THB FHE83.
The Magazine has attained in itsonquarter century and more or existence totaat point where it may be taid of it, inthe words of Dr. Johnson, ir 1s vain toblame and useless 10 praise." The lutrof its ed reputation baaIncreased as the yera hav passed, andUs future seems as bright if not brighterthan at any time sinct the polden hue of

prosperity ?etlrl sror-- its later andbest years. Urook'-y-i Eagle.
llarper't Jfcrt.Vjls marked by the same

characieiistic wnich gave it ohcuUiionfrom the t'rt with the betterclas ot lead-ers. It combines reading matter withillustrations in a way to make clear andvivid the lacts presented. Pictures merelydesigned 10 cat ch the pye of he itrnorantare never inserted. Chicago Journal.

TERMS:
Postage free to all subscribers in the Uni-

ted (states.
Harper's Magazine, one year ti (0

SI includes prepayment of TJ. S. post-
age by the publishers.

Subscription to Harper's Mapzlne,
Weekly, and Bazir, to one address lor one
year, MO 00; or, two or Harpei'd periodi-
cals, to one address for one year, 17 00 :

postage free.
ineitracpy cf either the Magazine,

weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratisfor every club of flTe subscribers at S--i 00
eacb, ia one remittasce ; or, six copies foe
$20 00, without extra copy; postage freeBack numbers can ba supplied at anytime.

The volumes of the Ma?zlne commence

use of the medicines persevered ia.The Jail and Workhouse bill for Rut isAri3fyearis 'cd4;'named;;Woodiryi.a ago a count, and an uncle a distic- - Dr. Schnck la professionally at his
""?.u u mm-- ,

pleasure, . jar.; smith
who - Bang ; two. : sorgsr ' in "AUap.Ufitial
well known , style and --

. a volunteer'
quartette who. performed several biecM

short" lime since in Bradford,- - He jump nrlnctnal nflice. coiner Sixth and Archland county has passed both;. Houses euished AusLi.ui Ambassador, impor
ot3., Philadelphia, every Monday, where

The quaint old Ieaac Walton men-

tioned to his scholar "while walking In
the cool ehade of a sweet honey suckle
hedge to Tottenham High Cross, many
reasons for thankfulness which may W

appropriately recalled on this Thanks-

giving day: "That our present happi-
ness may appear to be greater, he said,
and we the more thankful for it, I
will beg you to consider, Vt'nh me how
many do cvon --SfiHs very time, lie

TuTtorment of the stone, the gout,
the tocth-ach- e ; and this we are free
from. And every misery that we miss

is a new mercy ; and therefore let us be

thankful. There have been since we

met, others that have met disasters of
broken links, Bome have been blasted,
others thunder stricken ; and we have
been freed from these, and all these
many raiecries'taat threaten human na-

turelet us therefore rejoice and be
thankful. Nay, which is a far greater

ed backwards iroth. a pile of logs, strik- -
all letters lor advice must be addressedtuned every day the ; frequenters of the

Oermsh coffet-house- B for a few pennies.
The State is to pay $20,000 wheneytr
the county of Rutland raises a like ad

in an acceptable : manner. : Mr-- . Hum- - ihg iippn the end 'of an iron bar,' which
He affected great reserve, and wheneverpnrt-- aiso sang with , much . Uste . and was lying with one end upon a log, the

ditional sum to join with the Slate in anybody gave anything to him he burstbar tearing out the scrotum, and, as was
supposed, passing up under his clothing into: tears, and exhibited the large riDDon

building a jail and workhouse. A bidstatements are weak.not setting out any

kui t wo ' songs ot;. marked excellence,
"Loving Heart, Trust. On,". by the late
L. M.' Gotl8chalk;. the. celebrated pian-i- t,

and "The ' Bfexton," a 'song .often'
Bung by.. Mr.' Sanlley, tje. faniyus.Ktj- -

Of the Austrian order of St. Stephenand breaking one rib. About : ten days
after the accident at Assets had formed which be wore ; under ; hii ragged coat

over his breast. ' Several months ago he
was passed authorizing a tax in Rutland

county for the project, and names Red- - CAstorla Is a perfect snbstitnte for Cas--thing worthy : of serious consideration ;

but others are terribly explicit, and give
names, dates and details, with a vivid hi the Kidei-ao'd- bee'a 'to. discharge, and

glish iantotie who visited this, country tSa; doctor took from, the side pieces of disappeared from New York. In spite
of his threadbare and ragged attire, thefield Proctor, Lyman BatcheWer : andness that is well nigh convincing. If iew years sioce; air., u. nas an nnusua' th-- jjdujta and drawers, and it was. thennot true they can be disproved, but if

Cyrus Jenningp, commissioners to carry

Tor un, wit.nout any ot its ODjections, ior
ltt3 p!easant to take and doe not name-at- e

or gripe. For Uostivenos at any age
but especially lor boor fctomach, Wind
Colic, Worms and the iixrdre'i bowels
or children, it is the vuoni effective r,m-ed- y

in existence. It ia harmless, it Is re-
liable and it is cheap.

lvai!d:tMt the far. rnetratea the cav- - old fellow looked distinguished and even
dignified. Several officers, who knew
him in Vienna and Pesth, believe that

true, there U an end to the claim of the
Democrats having carried this State by it rof the bowels and passed ur tack ofout the proiecf, in connection with

iy: pieastni voice, ana his manner is
agreeable. - He is a na) iye of : PittsfoidV
but has Of late been in business , else-
where,' It would be welt for the young
singera if they could Becure his services

'toebladdex uniif it sirucktheil)3.":.Thafair means. three commissioners to be appointed by he committed suicide.boy is reeoyel ing rapid! y.:-- ; :
. ; ? ;

the Governor, The county of Rutlandmercy, we are free from the unsupport at home. - A nenagkiuk was sold at auction iaable burthen of an accusing, tormenting will probably sell all jail property now '.;.'.-- : .: to M y; Co''ua;n;J ack, ;.'; San Francisco a fewdays ago. A laugh
conscience, a misery that none can bear, with the numbers for June and Decemowned by them, and buy a larger let in iog byena brought SfG.and a big elephant

$4,000. The auctioneer made a great ber of each year. Si.bsciiptions may comand therefore let us praise Him for his
: . Out cf Town lis ofes;,;::.:;.'- ''

'

V i ';
'

'. MBOHANICSVIIXE. -

P. E. Chase has lately been on a busi
some new locality. twenty-on-e years ago, to Hon. John Pier-poin- t,

since then, and atill, Chief Justice hit with the parrct. "Now, gent?, herepreventing grace, and say every misery
mence with any number, vv hen no time
U specified, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishas to begin with the firstThis till gives great satisfaction, and is one of the nnest parrtta on tne Amer-

ican continent, swears like a Barbara- number or tne current volume, and back
Representative Sheldon and the Rutland numbers will be eent accordinglycoast pirate, knows the whole first Tes Acomnieie set of Miner's Mairaelne.

ness tour to New York and other cities.
His business is very prosperous and he
is running his shop extra hours, and 014
ders are ou the increase.

There nerd bo no ptin where Cen-
taur, Liniment it used, iutns and Scalds
are hwaled without a scar, t'.fceumatlsm,
Sprains, and mott flet-h- , boc and muscle
ailment can be absolutely eared. There
am two kinds. The VVhlt Ccn'iur Lini-
ment is tor family use, and ttie Te'low ior
boiee and aninixl?. une trial will con-
vince the incredulous.

that we miss is a new mercy. Nay, let
me tell you, there be many that have
forty limes our estates, that would
give the greatest part of it to" be
healthful and cheerful like us, who with

county Representatives and Senators tament and can sing the Tral-la-lo- o like

ot the Sapreise Court of "Vermont : .

Cousin, more year have flitted by
. 'i'han we mlsrht choose to tell, .

Sfiire, sworn moss-trooper- yon ani: I
ilar lived beneath ench summer scy.

So bariily and well. .
And Utile cared we ail the while .

II ow fast thesin vears were flyinr.

are entitled to great credit ; for putting Jenny L.ind, how much inoHeredr rm,
' The singing school ia-'tbi- : place is' nve cents, gut-8- you uon t enow weary r

now comprising 51 volume, in neat cloth
binding, will be ser-- t by expies--- , irtightat expense ot pure-baser-

, ior ti 25 per vol-
ume. Mnple vo:u:i;es, by mail, postpaid,83 Cloih c ices, Ior tiud:ng, 5S cents,bymail, poatpiid.A complete analytical index to the first
fifty volumes of Haroei's Magazine haa

the measure through- - A. H. T.

Special to the Herald. tuiu', gents, ten do 1 near if he talksthe expense of a little money, have ate progressing finely. , ;;. ;- -; ;

better'n soine of your Congressmen, twoand drank, and laughed, and angled, and Aiid little marked. . how youth's bright-- We have a lyceum in euecessf ut op- -
THE KCI9ANCB Bar. . SIftSBb ST THB bits 'mrffered, why gents he knowspsrati n. ;,-'- ..sung, and Blept securely, and rose next

SOVEENOB rAS9A&B AKD just been published, rendering available
lor reference the vast and varied wealthThe reads are rough but the wcath. Tennyson all by heart, and'll outswear

any man in the crowd, jast the thingdav and cast away care, and sune and
That did their flight so well beguile,

: Ifrom off the wond was djiDg.
Worthy of thine ed race,

" Weil naet thou borne thy part, .

Of OTHER B1L18 MOCC SESBtOJf AD delightful. :''';.:;;.'.'.-.:';.;- .'. it.:.

Information from Republican man-

agers in North Carolina has been re-

ceived, indicating that a very serious
contest for the possession of the State is
about to be begun by the Republicans,
who will dispute the election in more
than twenty counties. It now appears
that when the Republicans ascertained
that they had catt nearly 10,000 more
votes than when they carried the State
on a former occasion, they went quietly
to work to ascertaia the character and
extent of frauds by which the Demo-

crats had beaten them. The apparent
concession of tho Sla'.e by the Republi-
cans threw the Democrats off their
guard, and the former had a pretty clear
field for their secret investigations, and
these have now assumed such shape as
to justify tho chaiman of the Republi-
can committee in enteiing a formal pre-
test against the Governor giving the
electoral certificate to any one till the
facts of election in over twenty counties
can be brought to the attention of the
proper officers of election. One of the
Democratic electors has been ascertained

of Information which cons' itutes this p-- 1
iodical a perfect illustrated literary cycfor the childreD, nonly two bits bid

JOCRSMfcXT. .. Here he stopped to take breath and look
And, spite tliej?aHiei ing years, we taco lopedia. 8vo, cloth, 3 0j; half calf, 5 25.

bent postage prepaid.

laughed and angled again ; which are

blessings rich men cannot purchase with
all their money. Let mo tell you, Schol-

ar, I have a rich neighbor that is always

Nov. 29. .
:.::i:-y:-v- ::

'" '
':X-:-J-;- ;' .; ;v
The ec t rt ainmen t .1 y the ' Orwell

reproachfully upon the crowd. The ac- -

The Legislature id tU in session, with compashed bird was finally knocked o v?pauers are not to copy t nis ad ver-VfyZa-

without the exnies order of
ew wnnuies t h iny maniy race ;

And none nivn thy heart.
In sooth, old linne has hardly east

A shadow on thy track.
down to a methodiet preacher who camelittle business except waiting for the select school at the town hall on Friday Harper & Brother-"- .

so busy tLat he has no leisure to laugh ;
evening, JNoy. 24, was a success. The Though, aa Mfe'a aummer dpy flies pa-ft- , JlUJru ilAUPr U & BR JTIIEnS,

'ew l'oit.disagreeing conference committee to In juft In time to hear that the parrot
could ting all of Watts hymns. Ththe whole business of his life is to get declamations, recitations and tableaux--

old gentlenian started out highly elatedmoney and more money, that ho may
Ane narvesr moon is rasing last,

Above u, Cousin Jastt. .
: 7 '

Ihe woodcock in the tanglort brats
Marks well thv whmtlc's note :

agree, and for the governor to examine
the bills passed and give his report on
them. The nuhance bill has passed both

With his pri2? : but when the disreputa READ THIS.

To Ceukumplire,
The advertiser, a retired physician,

having providentially discovered, while
a Medical Uis-iona- ry in Southern Asia, a
very simple vegetable remedy for tho
speedy and permanent cure of consump-
tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and alt
throat and lung affection?, -- also a posi-
tive and radical specific for Nervous Oe-bili- ty,

Premature Decay, and all Nervous
Complaints feels it his duty to make it
known to his auttViing fellows. Actuated
by this motive, he will cheerfully tend
(tree of caarge) to all who debire it. the
recipe lor and fail directions
for succes-fuli- y using, thi providentiallydiscovered remedy. Those who wish to
avail themselves of ihe benefits ot this
discovery wiihout cost, can do so by re-
turn mail, by addressing, with Stamp,Dr. CllAKLEs P. MAhSUALL,

33 Niagara street,
Wsrty Buffalo, X. V.

A VOICB FKOJt THE Cem ctebt One-fll- th

of ti e trraves i everv ceineterv are

Tne deer that by the wood-Jrinp- el lake
ble bird told him to pull down Lis vest
and co to not to licaven -- he went back
to the aictiffi!'ef and wanted t swap

were good. The instrumental music by
Mrs. j. V. Parker of Brandon .was
greatly enjoyed by aTl, and there was a
full boupe . l'h excellent drama enti-
tled the 4,Liit Lat" closed the exer-
cises., The stare wnv handsomely fitted
up and each part was will acted.. Mr,

houses and been signed by the governor.

Mill get more and more money; he is
still drudging on, and says that Solomon
says, 'The diligent hand maketh rich,'
and it is true indeed ; but he coBsiders
net that it is not in the powers of riches
to make a man happy, for it was wisely

The bill makes every rum shop a nui it for a camel or sonnet nmsr tuat uidn t
A tnoment nans nia iinrst to slake,t or thee look sharply out
The wild dack, a he sends along,

'

Seetli thine eye of black,
And cites With shrill, dpsnalriner tone.

sance, and for every conviction the pen u:k. Cloaksalty is a fine of from twenty to two E. D Griswold was stat'e manager. ; .' 'Don't sboot, old boy. I'm coming down I

hundred dollars or a fine of twenty dol j. Know yon, voimw craeBradbury's cantata. "Esther. ' the
lars and imprisonment in the county Thou should'at have Jived In th&told Jy,beyond question to be ineligible, as be Beautiful Queen," newly arranged as an

English opera ty Prof. W. S. Mills,Tail for not less than one month or more

said by a mua of great observation,
'that there be as many miseries beyond
riches as on this side them,' and yet Qod
deliver us from rinchicg poverty, and
grant that Laving a competency, we may

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

$2.0 to !7-.00-
.will be given in brilliant oriental costhan three months, ia the discretion of

long ramea ?n song ana story,Oi baroa bold, and July gBy,Of tournament, and feast, atid fray,
Love, chivalry, ard glory,

When faces were of hearts the token,
And hearts were true, like thine.

tume, at the town ball on Monday andthe court.

Late Dairy Markets.
' - CBEESS.

The receipts for the past week in the
Boston produce market have been 2,229
boxesand 4 tons. Higher prices abroad
have imparted a higher tone all round,
and lots are selling readily at Jo per
pound advance on last week's rates. We
notice sales cf choice lots of western

Tuesday evenings, Dec. 4 and 5, by the

holds the office of Commissioner of
Southern Claims. His case will make it
possible, if need be, to neutralize, the
admission of the Democratic elector in
Oregon. ; ;" ';'' '

The bill paying Mr. Sprague $2,162 musical talent of Orwell,, with a chorusbe content and thankful. Let us net
tne last hemes of the victims of Con-
sumption, and yet u.enj is no disease
which terminates in consumption 1haf-ma-

not bi cured with Hale' Honey of
HereKound and Tar. is not this a lact

When manly thoughts were boldlyfor the headquarters building at the of forty singers. This will be: ne of BEAVERS for Cloak?.
WOOLENS for Men's aaJ Rys' wear.

snonen.
Centennial. Las passed. The Senate And healths were drank, and heads were

worth remembering ? Sold by alt drug FLANNELS for Suits. Children aodamendment to the bill to pay Superin gists.
Shirtings.dike's lootnache Drops cure in l min

broken, ; .

G'ec eprklli3g Rhenish Wine.

Those bluff and hearty timos aro gono
From olT the Chanereful eaitU.

the best entertainments that we have
ever had in town. Oar singers are de-

voting much time and study to . this
work, and all : good people can but
heartily second thi3 effort, to render
musically attractive the Book of Esther,

tendent Patterson, and those who made ute. BLANKETS, white aad colored.subscriptions for the various expenses of
Their monuments have cruaibled do n. COMFORTABLES.the building, J"ailed in the House. DR itiC!K'! i,oi.i.Oi CLUE,

lor (Jin tu, liumops, lial Vail.", Joints,

It is repotted that Tweed contem-

plates a compromise with the N. Y. State
authorities. Warden Watson, an old and
intimate friend of Tweed, and in whom
the latter repof-e- much confidence1,
thinks Tweed will compromise, and the
fact that his former counsel has not seen

whirh cootaros. a true . picture or the VUITE FLANNEL, white Eilk andThe bill taxing savings bicRs fopue
Perfeian court iu. ancient times. This wool FlanneLitors was refused a third reaoiu.' if the

and nortcru factory tt 13J14a per
pound, H;id holders are indifferent about
selling . ibdr best makes at tLij range,
as they feel confident of gettiog higher
figures in a few weeks. Fair to good
lots msy be quoted at 10(l2Jc, but no
serviceable cheese can be bought under
12c, and very little even at tbaf.

Chil'ilain. ;uts, liurns, Piles (Internal
and external), at all druggists, and sent
by mall by F. FENS, Druggist- - Price 35 COTTONS, bit ached, various widtlia.Senate 10 night. ;

oraloiij, or aacred opera is to. be: given
not only in costume, but with scenery,
taMe&tjr sad other attractions. V.-- .: ' brown.The bill centratiz ing tho eesskrna of Cnta. Dr. Rice, proprietor, Utlca. N.Y.Tweed Bince his return would seem to COTTON FLANNELS ia bleached.the the supreme court at Rutland ; end

brown and colored.
Nov; ; 29; y':; ; ; Atmiva. ; ;

BR ATTI.SBOKO. .
' '

The vi lage meeting, Monday evening,

An4 the sham virtues, then uwttnowa.
Are now of passing worth.

But in the few and rare like thee,Lelt tor hia modern day,We sometimes yet are fain to see
That frank, ed chivalryHa not all passed away,
"Whn ovor the woods another Fail ;

Its lingering charm has thrown.
My gun Wlli hang upon the wall, .; ;
M y horses learn anoi he.r's call.

My dog, a stranger's tone.
JBut stlU may thou, aye kindly known

On C'hatupial'n'a glorious water.
Till many a year has come hnd gone,
Wke the wi.ld woodland eoboos on ;

Iead Creek nd little Otter.
JK. J. Thelfs.

Montpelier failed to-nig- in the Senate. Itm ficfrttsimmtz.The Little Falls cheese market ia vir. FELT SKIRTS, black, wadded an,lThe bill establishing the office of At-

torney General was killed in the Senate quilted.promises to. be unusually: "warm.

give a color of truth to the statement.

Thb New York World is rather rash
in its demands. Some time since and we
do not believe it has given up the halluci-

nation yet, it wanted a representation on
the Vermont electoral board and now

QOilMISSIONERS' NOTICE.Everybody is more or less excited over
evening session, on a tie vote, after a

tually at an end for the season. A few
lota were offered Monday and sold st
I213jc per pound, at 13i13c
for factory make. I'sxm cheese brought

ALPACA bKIRTS.
GLOVES and HOSIERY.the village charter, which, a3 claimed

hard fight. . .
JEST ATE OF JlAKTIS LEONARD.

The undersiirned havlnar beenThe vagrant act has passed both 1213c.
HOME-MAD- E SOCKS.
HOME-MAD- E YARN and FLANNEL.by tho Hon. Probate Court for ihe district

of Kutland. commissioners to receive.

by Bome, will give a most reckless lease
of power to the "city fathers," while,
on the other hand, others profess ti be-

lieve it a judicious act, which the Legis-
lature has done well to pass. ':

houses. The bill provides that any At Utica the iTcring of cheese wasit calls for the impeachment of Pres-
ident Grant. : examine and adjust all claims and deperson over Bixteen years of age, LADIES' VESTS and PANTS.Nebraska as a Uivo Stock Coun mand,--' of all nersons against Martin Leonprincipally lafc October and November

stock, being the product of skimmedfonnd rcamine about without means try- - MEN'S and BOYS' UNDER WEAR.Union services are to beheld at the ard, late of Plttsford, in eai4 district,
deceased, hereby give notice that weIt i3 rumored that a new Democratic nf eunnort. Bhall be deemed a and in fact nearly everything ia theCongregational church Dr. milk. The article commanding the high wail meet for the purpose of examining- Bet Ves; sheen, hogs and horses--on- e

1-- r ,
tramp, and arreetad on complaint and n nuuwinz saia claims at me iat rr-i- iVValKer preaching tne sermon. . y New York quotations has been told, andor all, there is 4 millions in ttipm-- " . At

organ Is soon to be established in Wash-

ington, with Manton Marble and Cham,
berlain, late of the New York World, as

lence of the dec-asd- . on December 4thput out to labor three months, and if he A retipectble colored family mourn.

repine, or so much as think the gifts of
God unequally dealt, if we Bee another
abound with riches, whjn, as God
knows, the cares that are the keys
that keep those riches bans often
so heavily at the rich man's
girdle that they clog him with
weary days and restless night3 even

, when others sleep quietly. We see but
" the outside of the rich man's happiness ;

few consider him to be like a silk worm
that when the seems to play, is at the
very same time spinning her own' bowels
and consuming herself. And this many
rich men do, loading themselves with
corroding cares to keep what they have
probably, unconsciously got. Let us
therefore be thankful for health and a
competence, and above all for a quiet
conscience. And many other
like blestings wc enjoy daily; and for
most of them because they be so com-
mon most men forget to pay their prais-
es but ltt not us, because it is a sacri-
fice bo pleating to him that made that
jjjSii4a-UilV--protec- t3 us-aa- d give us

- no'wers and showers and stomachs and
meat and content and leisure to go a
flshiBg.
And therefore my advice is that you en-

deavor to be honestly rich or contented-
ly poor. x but note that there
is no necessity of being rich; for I
told you there be as many miseries be-

yond liches as on this side of them
and if you have a competence enjoy
it with a meek, cheerful ' and thankful
heart."

This delightful discourse has been a
favorite for more than two hundred
years with those people who sympathize
with what Walton beautifully calls

the patience and simplicity of "poor,
honest fishermen." Charles Lamb said
it would sweeten any man's temper at

the cheese offered Monday, and yet re ieo, ana April aitn, its.i, rrom one o"cl-it- .the bas3Of. au there 19 the illimitable;
rnarbet. wide as the world,: Then comesthe loss of their. fonr-mootbR-o-LI cbtld,is refractory and refuse to work he is to jj iuiun..j o tiffli p.m..eacu 01 ai'i oavtmaining, is the lafct make of the fcaeon.editors. which .was: accidentally : siafEaeftted by an'i tnat six wnnt-l- froo triti tih day cfthe low down cost of production to sup- -be committed to jatf.;; :y.::.;; v joAmDcr, a.u. istrto tiae limited byThe advance was therefore bat 3. Abeing too. maca'buBdled dp while tAking : W'Aft tsarket the : low cost becauseVtrv complimentary resolutions ofTub New York Herald says several number of factorymen decMrjud to tell lueir claims to us ior examination anda' ride. . ,v '; '."-i.

' '
. tho Climate favors health and vigor iathanks were .unanimously given in the allowance.freshmen are seeking admittance into The EctHisu : onerl'l-ciljiPfta- - K?vft at current prices, deeming Itssfo to hold litei at Pittford, thlsSist day of Nov.a.0imat ;' rife, - experience proving-- , that

there is ho virulent form of ci3ease amongSJtmate to Col. Proctor as presiding offl at least another wetk. There was a fair'The Sleeping Queenat the;-town- ; haJIthe electoral college. One of them hails
cer, and. Secretaries Baldwin and CHBLKS HITCHCOCK.

ury uocu5 line.
Wo hav.-- . ir, etfck the best assortment

ftaUftgCALKD BARGAINS IS DhEvi
0'-D- aD tLlTIMis ever exhibitedin Hutlanl county. We advertisn westwe ivave and not what we do net have in

than the lowest--

C.A. Parkharst&COa
Butland, Nov. 8.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND

At GEO. II. PALMER'S.
A lare stock just received, both incambric and naino k.

Butland, lov. 27ih, iS;c.

evening.
' '

-from Vermont and he is a Democrat . attendance, about fifty salesmen, repre j CornsMock ia ISebraiita, and because, even on
the wild prairie, the pasturage afforded 43 JOHN MCCORMICK,Brownell. and also the tame in 'he Hore clipping seems to : have be senting 8.0C0 boxes, being present. BidsHouse to Speaker Stewart and Clerk ly the native grassei being abundant,come a fashionable avocation. :

TATE OF VERMONT,for Octobers ranged freely from 13Cushman and bis assistants, ana tne re- - and all the hay that is required obtainaBy the new arrangements on theThe Legislature of 1876,
The Legislature has adjourned, and

KJ DISTKICT OF ECTLASD, 6S.norters and doorkeepers. 135. Fancy Octobers and Septembersble at the coet of cutting. Grata feed,railroad, people are deprived of their B 't remembered, that at a session ofiJurin? tne evening session in uie of course, is cheap: and sufficient shelter wruM easily have commanded 1414Je, the Probate Court holden at Kutlandits members are on the way to their dailies until 10:30 a. m.House a recess was taken for thirty within aiid for said district, on the 2MThe transactions were as follows :homes. It haa won distinction chiefly minutes, and a mock session was held, day of November, A. U. .1ST6.
for the winter months is obtained by
building the rough prairie stable of po6U
and boards, covered and wrapped ai

Nov. 20.
MIDDLES CBY. Lot.in the role of. an "awtul warning Price. Present, lion. Walter C. Uunton, Judere.with Mr. Hodgkins, of Belvidere, in the

herea, a certain instrument in writ2.... 13 C,There have been shoot 873 scholarschair. Considerable fun was had.
Boxn

200.
438.,
110.,

ing, under seal, purporting to be the last4..., 13 CThere is no doubt that the legislature
against the evils of the one term rule.
It was composed of better raw material
than the average of Legislatures. The
trouble with it was that it was too raw.

in the MiaaJtoury eraaeu sceoois aur wiii and testament of Jostpti Davisrn
with a blanket by piled up straw and
hay. No one has commenced as flock
master, and not found the avocation 1....will adiourn sioe die at 8 o'clock to iauj 01 nianuon, in said aistrlct, Ceing the term just closed, of whom 50

were from other town, many of them ceased, liavinif been this dav nreented5. 431 ., .13morrow morning. A. H. T.
JgLACK CASHMERE,

Only i: cents per yard.

GEO. H. PALiltK.

profitable. In 1875 a flock of Cotswolds 0 ,0oJ . .1 -: I.U..I 1( I "lach branch was in the main composed .14 to said Court of Probate, and duly filed in.
tbe Keeister's Ollica :cbeing in preparation for college m theof excellent men, wholly without ex Thereiot e. it is ordered, that all personaclassical department.Supreme Court.

snepnerueu on iue piaius,jieiueu jjraio.
Crtighton, of Ojaaha, an average fleece
of lOlbs per head.the price they realizedperience in legislative duties. Having 14 1J99 iuicirrau in ineesiaieoi saia aeceasedBPEISGVIHLD. uo nounea to appear before said Court, ateverything to learn in their new bun Ihese Pgyre8 represent vM.-rng- eThe Supreme court finished its work being 40 cents per pound 111 the tnrt.ness, they spent Bix weeks in going to Several tons of poultry have been tue oince la itutland. In said dis-

trict, on the 3d Tuesday m December. A. gPLENDID PRINTS.

Whole stock only ct?. per yard.
of quality ; but tbey repre?ent no SpThe Don. Moses Stocking of Wahoo,on Thursday evening, and the followingschool to the few experienced members, Bhipped from this point to Bistoa for D. Is7t;, by publication of this cider, threein Saunders county, had on July 1st, tember cheese, aid but little twice adsyand two weeks in work. A Legislature is a brief announcement of the decisions Thanksgiving. The price paid is from wi-tK- successively previous tnereto, In

1874. a flock of 1652 Merinos, which he tie Kiitianu iiKKiiu, a newsrianer Dtintcomposed, as .Legislatures used to be un cheeee. We quote : Extreme price, 14c ; GEO. II. PALMER.15 to 2U cents per pound.rendered : Esaex county railroad vs. e at Kutland aforesaid, to show cause, ifvalued at $3 per head.amountin to $4.- -der the two term rule, with over fifty No clue has been obtained to the leading factories, 13Jc ; aversge price,town of Lunenburgh ; petition disany lime to read it. jno man ever UoO; and from these on June SUth, 10 1 5, any mey wav nnve, wny saia Instrumentin wrltiiiR should not be proved and al-
lowed as the last will and teetament of

thieves who broke into Richmond &per cent of experienced members, could
easily have completed the entire work 13Jc Next Monday the last meeting ofhis profit was S3.495 38. Mr. A. D.

Foggett's store.came nearer to an understanding of the
promise that the meek shall inherit the the board will occur, and formal s

missed with costs. Bridgman and War-

ren vs. State of Vermont ; petition for
a new trial : verdict set aside, and new

CALL FOR WINTER
LOGUE of

DOMESTIC FASHIONS,
At GEO. U. PALMER S.

of the session in three weeks at a sav Ritchie, an experienced flock master of
Orton. Seward county, states that hisElmer Harlow, who accidentally

ine saiu ueceasea.
iiw3 TUOM AS O. BOBBINS,

Ueiiister.journment for the winter will bo t&V.cn.ing of fifty thousand dollars to the Stateearth tban the author of the "Com shot himself a few days since, is much profits for the sheep year 1875--G exceedm per uiem and expenses. AS it was, The president, treasurer tail secrttirytrial granted. Stats of Vermont vs. better, and a full recovery is sincerelyhardly anything was done in the first will then render their cuttomary reBrideman : iudzment affirmed. State STATE OF VEKMOST,
DISTKICT OF UkJTLXSV, 85.wished for.month of the session. An old and ex

his most sanguine expectations, and he
believes he cau get hi money back each
year, and have the flock ou which he
starts besides. Instances of this kind

- - o ' -

vs. Chastina Warren ; iudgment af ports.Business is beiek here now, as usual ine rrobate Court for the District ofperienced member gave us his deliberate
liuiianu: 10 ail persons interested inand our toy shops are sending away

YA11D WIDE DRESS CAMBRICS.

Nice roods, only S cents,
At GEO. If. PALMER'S.

firmedindictment quashed. J. S. Du- -estimate, that for the first four weeks BCTTEK. the estate of Janet Hastings, late ofcould be aCGumu'a'ed. Lot it be said.rant vs. Joel Shurtleff and Jos. Farrar; large numbsr of goods preparatory for
the holidays. The In d 'atrial Works,

the House did not spend over ten hours
a week a little over two hours a day for

aiiu iietown, in saia district, deceised.
(iUKKTISIl- -The receipts for the part wetk in theiudement reversed and trustee dis however.thal there are now 15,000 sheep

in Gae couu'y; and at a sheep shearing By t he an t liority of the State of Vermontwhich caused so much attention to its Boston produce market have beeu 12,four days of the week in actual work I charged with costs. Judevine vs. town
plan," and whose affairs you an; lit- - re by notined to appear before

the said Probaie Court, at the ProbateBusiness certainly started more Blow leslivtil held at B?atrice,the county seat, 895 packages, against 12,655 pscksgesof Hardwick ; judgment of County
Court reversed, and judgment for plain were placed in the care of A. M. Allbse,ly than in any Legislature within on May 11, iStb, Mr. S. (J. Carey ex otnee in kuiihiki, in said District, on the

JJOUND PRINTS.

25 cents per lb., 7 yards la lb.
At GEO. II. PALMER'S.

for the corresponding week last year,

plete Angler." lie was always pos-
sessed by the idea thct certain qualities
of character are indispensable to the en-

joyment of earthly good, He was con-

stantly fuggesting in bh quaint way
that religion in some way ia to lead the
human race at last into its inheritance
on earth as well as in heaven ; and that
religion, meaning by that such qualities
of character ai make our very dreams
pleasing btth to God" and ourselves, Is
what wa should seek for first and most
earnestly, with the assurance always in

- our feeaits that all our temporal wants
have been provided for beforehand by
Illm who cares for the birds and the

Esq.. as assignee, is about in us uuai hibited a Meiiao fleece weighing 20 lbs.our recollection, and the Bum total of 18th day of Dt camber A. D. 1b76, to show
cnu!e,1f any you have, why the accounttiff, deductmz one hundred dollars touna

resting place, as a dividend is soon to be 13 oz. and a f econd fleece from a threevaluable work accomplished is certainly
and 10,104 packages In 1874. Theie has
been a slow trade the past week, and wedue defendant. Arnold vs. town of Roy--

year old Merino lamb weighing 10 lbs.paid to it3 creditors ot aoout ii per cent.not startling:. The hobby of the body, alton : iudsment of County Court re
01 narvt-- y Hastings, txecutors of theestate of said deceased should not be
allowed, and also why the residue of saidet:tto fcho-i- not bn distiibuted to the

have no quotable chance to rpport inif it had one, was the excellent one of Another unfortunate company here 5 cz ; Mesfrs. Paddock A Long, fleeces
n the Vermont llome Company, whose JJOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES.

The best Sewing Machine in the world !
We have lour of the above. th riaii

prices, strictly nne grades have be parties eniiueii itiereto.retrenchment. Schemes involving unus
ual and special expenditure were jeal stock and machinery were sold at auc

weighing 12 t 14j lbs. eacb, and Mr.
Moees Stocking a fleece of 18 lbs. 1 J cz.
from a two-yea- r old Infantado ram.

versed and judgment for defendant to
recover his costs. Chamberlain & Co.
vs. Rankin ; judgment affirmed. Hop-
kins vs. town of Elmore ; judgment af-

firmed. Amason. Insurance Company

Dated at ltutl.i:d, in said district, thiscome very scarce, and the Becond quahtion. Saturday last tor the benent oi its price ot wbich is 875 no. which w win oilra usy 01 :ovemi:er, A. I. 1711.
THOMAS C. KOliBlXS,

4Sw3w Keaister.ty is held a Ji'.tle firmer, in anticipation
ously scrutinized, and as a rule, 1ared
hard. The salaries of most of the State
efficers were cut down, at a cost to the

creditors. The business is rapidly iacreasing, and t 15j t'U. as we are going out of the busi-
ness, 'this is a raru ciiauce.soon textile manufacturers will look to of an improved demand, but so far buyNov. 29.vs. Partridge; judgment reversed and

motion of plaintiff dismissed. Chandler Gto. If. TALMER.the Nebraska piaiiie for a large annual W.M. Y. RIPLEY'S ESTATE.State, for the time spent in debate over
the reduction, of double the entire sav

ers operate very cautiously and show no
disposition to stock U&. V continu ; tolilies. Ilis religion was somewhat vs. Ricker: decree of chancellor af State News. RESU TOMATOESTATE OF VERMONT,s Fsupply of wool. Mr. Cornelius Jansen

(one of the leaders of the ItusBian Men-- :

honites, who are makieg Nebraska their
vague, it 13 true, centering around the firmed. Ranney vs. town of Sheffield j quote fine fall lots of New York aEd BUT LAN l DISTRICT, as.ing. But it never seemed to occur to the

members that the greatest economy they
could effect would be to do up prompt

Deacon Clark of Barre dropped dead In I'robtte Court, hulaen at injudgment of County Court affirmed. Bui-lar-

et als. vs. Warren et vx. et al; judg- - Vermont at 3233c per lb., and somenome; on foO acres ot land purchased and for Hnid Distric, on ibo --Vih day of
In glas-- jars. Just splendid,

At GEO. II. PALMER'S.
while building a fire Saturday morning,

ijtaof the Falheihood of God rather
. than the atonement of Christ ; but it

was a good religion for Thanksgiving
tbiog very fancy might go over thesefrom the B. & M. Company, has estabment reversed and decree for orator. He was apparently in good health Fri lished a flock of 1.630 grade Merino

ly the necessary work before them, and
to adjourn sine die. If they had thus
shortened the session but by three weeks Alger vs. Kennedy, appellant ; judg figures,but there 13 hardly enough ofday. sheep, and a herd of 100 blooded cattle,day a kind which we wish there was ment ef county court reversed. Shacket SECOND-HAN-

STOVE
STEWART COOKibis kind coming ia to makeapiice.A barn belonging to George Dean ofthe saving of twenty-fiv-e to thirty thou choosing Nebraska for his ecterprise afve. Shacket ; judgment of County Courtmore of at the present day. It was

Jay was burned, together with 12 tons ter carefully examining ihe country The receipts run mostly on fair to choice
dairies, which are selling from 25(a'28c

sand dollars to the tate treasury would
have been worth talking about. Slackreligion of the hopeful Bort, which fur affirmed. Barber vs. Thompson at ;

decree of chancellor reversed. First of hay and his farming tools, Nov. '24.
For f ale c heap by

GEO. 1L PALMER'S.

fioveui &', A. U. 16b.
Win. V.W.and t. II. Ripley, execnternon the estate of VVm. y. Kipicy, lta of

itutland, in said District, deca-;d- , make
appliCition to said Court to extend tbe
time heretofore allowed the in to render
their adnuiiLsiraii'jn account until somo
f wt ore day :

Whereupon, it is ordered by slid Court
that said app ication be heard at the Pro-
bate Ortice. in Kutland, on the l'Jtb day of
December : and it is further ordered, that
notic-- i be pit-e- to ail persons concerned,by the publication of this order in thehutlncd iiKaALL), printed at Bullandtbree weeks succcssiv, lv. befon, b,;w1

from Southern Kansas to the Bed Itiver
of the north ; and Mr. M. S. Malone y, &nished the best antidote to the gloomy and dilatory aa the legislature of 1876 per lb. We hoar of a few extra sThe custom house officials of RichNational Bank of Brattleboro vs. West

River Railroad Company et al.; judgtheories of Malthus and. Darwin ty as selling at 29(30, and if trade shouldhas been, the fault lies rather with the
voters than with the members. A few ford made a seizure of fifteen tabs of capitalist ot JNew YorK (a practical Uock

master) who has large landed interestsserting constantly that thtro is a possi ment of County Court reversed, bher. start op, choice straight lots would read ESTEY ORGANS.butter at that place last Saturday fortowns had the good sense to select expe in Illinois, has purchased two sections ofbility of happiness in the eaithly life, man vs. Black; judgment of County
Court reversed. Purple et al , adminis ily command these figures. There is,non-payme- nt oi auues. ine putter isnenced .Representatives, and these few land, and leased one section from theand blessedness in the futnre for all valued at about two hundred and twenty- -have done the greater Bhare of the work. however, a large stock of summer madeState, in the Republican river country.trators, vs. Whitehead and Trusteespeople that are born into the world. five dollars. hearing.butter on the market which holdersTo this ranch he is bringing 3,000Merino All new styles fand; new prices Ifor thejudgment for plaintiff and aga'nst trus-
tees. Judgment of County Court re

But the great mass of the people delib-
erately preferred to adhere to the wretch-
ed one term rule. iThey have no

ewes trom .New Mexico, and thoroughColonel J. H. Lucia of Vergennes, the TH5. u. BOBBINS.
4w3 Begister.would be glad to get rid of, and until it centennial year, fiome of the nobbiiLOUISIANA. bred Merino lams from Vermont, antiversed. Lamb vs. Mason : with court. defeated temperance candidate for and most beautiful stylej of cases evt 1

seen. The most reliable and durable Oi -Treasurer of Windsor county vs. Whit is disposed of no real improvement can
be expected.

HAY NOTICE.cipating from the cross a large sheep
and heavy fleece in Nebraska, which inStates Attorney of Addison county, has E5The decision of the contest in

turns on a very Eimple question of man G. Ferrin, State Auditor : petition gan in the market- - Tho best Dt icea ai, ; 'been appointed by the State Legislature
to the office of Advocate-Gener-al of the

the matter of sheep he considers destined At Little Falls, Monday, but few offor mandamui dismissed. Bixby vs. I strayed from the nastnra of 1 h n,H. the easiest terms ot any flrst-cla- ss Onrtiufact were such murders and outrages to be the Scotland of the States, in made. New Organs, $70. $WL tuo. and uiuferings of butter were made, and pricesState. scriberin Wliipp e Hollow one four-year-o- ld

speckled, t xt cow; one two-year-ol-

steur and one two-year-ol- d heifer. Who
committed as were calculated to produce cattle the oiaine herdmen are accumu

ranged from 2C30 cents, the ruling
Montpelier and St. Johnsbury Railroad
Company; judgment of County Court
affirmed. Montpelier and St. Johnsbury
Railroad Company vs. Bixby ; petition

wards lolOio. Easy terms, with pay-ments as low b ti, ti. 5 and S10 perlating fortunea Communicated.The store of D. Stewart at East Tops- -Intimidation of colored voters ? On this ever wlli civ any tn'oniiutiou of thlpfigures iieing 2829 cents. , mouth.whereabouts will oe wuitiniy rewarded.ham was entered by burglars Saturdayquestion the evidence begins to accumu At Richmond, Monday, butter soldfor new trial . dismissed, with costs. If you ever exoect to want ani, .night. They only succeeded in gettiog Misspent Evenings.late. In our dispatches, yefterday, it Daniel Tvler vs. Estate of John A. S. gaa, Just inquire ior terms, Ac.a small sum ot money, which was inwas stated that Governor Palmer and T70WLE PILE AND HUM ORWhite : decree of chancellor reversed :
at 21 to 28 cents for fair to good, 20 to
30 cents for choice, and a shade higher
for fancy.

A written manufacturer's warrant wrhThe boy who spends an hour of eachthe drawer, as they evidently had not JL1 (CUKE.Judgo Trumbull of Illinois, were hay decree to be entered for orator. McCar- - every Organ.evening louncine itlly on the street corthe necessary tools to break open the

right to complain ot the inevitable con-

sequences of their folly , and. they
will get no more efficient Legislatures
till they return to the old plan of an-

nual sessions, or (which would probably
be better) adopt the two-ter-m rule with
the biennial system. Of this last, how-

ever, there is no hope. This Legislature
adjourns just as the greater portion of
Its members have gained the proficiency
in legislative duties which can be se-

cured, and secured only by experience
added to capacity. They go home to
stay. Possibly , a dozen or twenty of
them may be returned to Montpelier
two years hence. But the seats of nine
out of ten of them will be filled fcy new
members, wholly unwonted to the place,
unfamiliar with the routine and machin-
ery of legislation, unacquainted with
each ether, ignorant of precedents and
ot the knowledge of the subjects of leg-
islative inouiry which their predecessors

WARRANTED a perfect cure in all thty vs. Donovan et al : decree affirmed.Ing their eyes opened by the appalling ners wadteB in the course of a year threesafe. '."' ,,,: ';.--
"--

: There was a fair attendance at the St. worst torms et Piles. l.enrov. Kcrofnia.Putnam vs. Lawrence ; petition dis Address ior catalogues, c,hundred and sixty-fiv- e precious hoursJ. is. Dearborn, Ji-s-q , a prominent Rheumatism, Salt Bheum, Catarrh, Kid-
ney Diseases, and all diseases of th Sirin.Albans market Tuesday ; receipts light ;missed, with costs. Dodge vs. Page : which, if applied to study, would famil

testimory of wounded negroes before
the returning board. Mr White, of the
Tribune, and Mr. Kedfield of the Cin judgment of County Court reversed. citizen ot west jJainee, aiea of par market dull, with no change to note iniarise him with the rudiments of almost and tho greatest Blood Purifier ever dis-

covered. Entirely Vegetable. Intomal
EO. Q. DAV,

It Mil and,. VUalysis, Monday, lie was for a number any of the familiar sciences. If in addi prices. We quote : Common, 1G18 and external use. Money returned in
Reported lor the Herald. every case of failure. m. Ti kiwi itof years treasurer of the Vermont Coo tion to wasting n hour eacn evening hecinnati Commercial, went to New Or-

leans impressed .with grave doubts
whether the claims of the. Republicans

CO., Montreal and Boston. Sold everv- -r cents ; good, 1923 cents ; choice, 24
28 cents: gilt edged, 30 cents per lb.,per Mining Company," and was a promiChildren's Concert In Plttsford. wnre. 1 a bottle, bend for ramnhi.t.u :

spends ten cents for a cigar, wnicn is
usually, the cae, the amount thus worse
than wasted would pay for ten of the 4Jweowl3twith cccasionaliy higher prices paid forThe younir lads and misses of the

nent member of the masonic fraternity.
He is to be buried with Masonic honors
at West Fairlee on Thursday. -

were well founded. But Mr. White
1. WHITE & CO.

Mo. 33 CEMTKIt STREET.
Keep constantly on hand i1d- - Vci

extra.leading per ladieals of the country. Boys,Congregational Society gave ; a . vocalhas telegraphed to the Tribune :

think' of these' thihga..7,.Tbink of . haw Electric DBelts
are a simple and cheap care for

A few days ago Mrs. Davis.. Fletcherconcert for the benefit of the organThat there ha? been great lawlessness much tim-an- money you are wexiicg,of Bridport, had a cancer removed; fromhad gained. And they will give us, as
these h aye done, a Legislature perhaps and for what ?. t ne gratmcation air jrcl- - PREMATURE DEBILITY.fund, at the chnrck on Friday evening,

Ike .24th inst., under the direction of her breast, this making the sixth, .opera
Tripe, Fresh Ush, Clams, Lobsters, Bo-
logna Sausage, Fresh and Salt Meat, But-
ter, Cheeee, Eggs.

d by the lounge on' the ; corner or the Schehc&'s Pulkohic svkup, for thscareful of dollars and cents, but waste Tho effect is WONDERFUL and tha onlwtion of this kind which - she - has : been cigar is not ;'duly- - temporary ' but posiMr. Joseph Ilumphrey, which, consid Curb ojt CoxscMPTioif, Coughs, ajud remedy to b tnifctd. "i hrow phviio toful of time, which, when the mate is
paying for it by the day, for three hun tively .fltinfuL': You cannot Indulge in Colps.ering the brief time devoted to practice compelled to undergo.. 7; Although 'she is

a very old lady, she is now 'dointr well the dogs." Bead for circular tothern wiihijut "seriously injuring your- -
All kinds ot

RUIT, NUTS AND VEGETABLES
in their season- -

The g.-e- virtue of this medicine la thatdred men. is money money out of and rehearsal, ; was ouite snccessfuL Dr. J. KARR, tZi Broadway, N. Y.8eIyes.:'; You acquire idle and wastefuland likely to. come out all r'ght;r -- jV

in all these parishes witbin the past
year is no longer doubted. It has Bhown

I eel in many cases of assassination,
midnight murder, and other offenses of
less or greater gravity. The only ques-
tion of issue is the cause and object of
it. Republicans say that the object is
political; Democrats cay that it is not.
In eome cases there will be no question
an, for example, where a rxai was Bhot
while carrying a ballot box to the polling
place. Some affidavits describe murders

pocket for the State. Burlington Free ine prmap&i number npon the.- pror fc&bite, which, will eling-l- you with each it ripens the matter and thtows it out of
the system, purifies the blood,-

- and. thus
effects a cure. . :" '.'

Pre. Apples by the barrel.A brown or, gray bear was reported as TTQUIKT8 TI1K SERVES; AUD
--A. as there are so mnno ncinsucceeding year, lou may in afterlifegramme was an operetta called " Grand Oranges and Lemon, hv th Knxshake them 011, nut the. Droos-wuiie- 1 are SCBINCK'S SJEA V7li TOHIO. JOB IHIhaying been seen on Wright's Mountain,

in Bradford, a few days since, :and : apa's Birthday," in which a merry party thinkit must have a benefclal effect on FLOUR, SUGAR, TEAS, OoFFE E, iPICEH,."Think wrong and welcome," sa'd that the habits thus formed In ewly life he residential qaestior. It mir.of children gather about the old gentle-- 1
Cc&s 0? DTSrxpsiA, Jkdioestiost, Ao
Tha Tonle 'produce s a nealthy action ot mends evervwhprnlarge party went in search. Captain will Temain with you to" your dying dsy. ibree pounds forLeseing; '.'"but think;" and that maxim

is the plain corner-ston- e of greatness. man, and witii songs and flowers . en.
tic. U&Y EEEF HAMS.

ALONZO WHITE & CO.,
Successor to A.C. BlaiadelL.

Frank uowdrey,. ot wacK uuis' expedi. j. Be; warned, then, fci . time, j lir stomach, creating an appetite, form-- B. & D. O. BILLING 3.
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